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Abstract The Hybosoridae is a cosmopolitan family of
Scarabaeoidea that is most diverse in the tropics. Up to now,
all published Mesozoic hybosorids were compression fossils,
except for one from Lebanon amber which is incomplete. A
new species, Hybosorus ocampoi Bai et Zhang sp. nov., of
Hybosoridae (Scarabaeoidea) is described and illustrated
based on one well-preserved Myanmar amber specimen. The
phylogenetic position of H. ocampoi was analyzed by
employing 117 morphological characters and 44 extant/
extinct species. The documented features are discussed and
analyzed with respect to the phylogenetic placement of the
species which may have a strong impact on the evolution in
Hybosoridae and greatly expand our knowledge on the early
evolution of Scarabaeoidea. Our finding provides solid evidence to prove the very old origin of the genus Hybosorus
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which is the type genus of Hybosoridae. Furthermore, this
finding not only supports the hypothesis of Mesozoic origin
of most families in Scarabaeoidea but also supports some
genera of Scarabaeoidea might have already appeared in the
Mesozoic. The palaeobiogeography of Hybosoridae and its
palaeoenvironmental implications are also discussed.
Keywords Coleoptera . Fossil . Hybosoridae . Myanmar
amber . Hybosorus . New species

Introduction
The Hybosoridae is a cosmopolitan family of Scarabaeoidea
that is most diverse in the tropics. The group is considered as a
family within the Scarabaeoidea or as a subfamily of the family Scarabaeidae. We follow Gardner (1935), Paulian (1939),
Lawrence and Newton (1995), and Jameson (2002) and considered the group as a family. The family contains more than
220 described extant species placed in 35 genera. Up to now,
22 fossil species are known from five subfamilies, Anaidinae,
Ceratocanthinae, Hybosorinae, Liparochrinae, and
Mimaphodiinae (Kirejtshuk et al. 2011; Krell 2007; Nikolajev
2007a, 2008, 2010a, b; Nikolajev et al. 2010; Ocampo 2006a).
The Mesozoic species of the Hybosoridae have been placed
into eleven genera: Jurahybosorus Nikolajev, 2005
(Nikolajev 2005) found in the Late Jurassic of Mongolia;
Protohybosorus Nikolajev, 2010 (Nikolajev 2010b) described
from the Late Jurassic of Kazakhstan; Cretohybosorus
Nikolajev, 1999 (Nikolajev 1999), Cretanaides Nikolajev,
1996 (Nikolajev 1996), Leptosorus Nikolajev, 2006
(Nikolajev 2006), Protanaides Nikolajev, 2010 (Nikolajev
2010a), and Mimaphodius Nikolajev, 2007 (Nikolajev
2007b) found in the Early Cretaceous of Russia;
Mesoceratocanthus Nikolajev, Wang, Liu et Zhang, 2010
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(Nikolajev et al. 2010), Pulcherhybosorus Yan, Bai et Ren,
2012 (Yan et al. 2012), and Fortishybosorus Yan, Bai & Ren,
2013 (Yan et al. 2013) described from the Early Cretaceous of
China; and Libanochrus Kirejtshuk, Azar & Montreuil, 2011
(Kirejtshuk et al. 2011) found in the Early Cretaceous of Lebanon amber. Up to now, all published Mesozoic hybosorids
were compression fossils, except for the one from Lebanon
amber which is incomplete.
In this study, we report a new species, Hybosorus ocampoi
Bai et Zhang sp. nov., of Hybosoridae (Scarabaeoidea) based
on one well-preserved specimen in Myanmar amber, which
became recently known as a rich source for hitherto unknown
Cretaceous insects. The discovery of the amber specimens is
significant, which provides detailed morphology in three dimensions. The complete preservation of the specimen enables
us to determine the body characters of this ancient scarab
beetle reported here. Based on the findings, we propose the
affinities of this species with extant and extinct groups. The
documented features are discussed and analyzed with respect
to the phylogenetic placement of the species which may have
a strong impact on the evolution in Hybosoridae and greatly
expand our knowledge on the early evolution of
Scarabaeoidea.

Material and methods
Material and photography
The specimen was derived from amber deposits in the
Hukawng Valley of Myanmar. The age is presently estimated
as ca. 99 Ma (earliest Cenomanian) (Shi et al. 2012). The
mining locality is at Noije Bum, near Tanai Village (26°21′
33.41″N, 96°43′11.88″E) (Cruickshank and Ko 2003;
Grimaldi et al. 2002). The deposits have been investigated
and dated in detail by Cruickshank and Ko (2003) and Shi
et al. (2012). We tentatively followed the age (98.8±0.6 Ma)
given by U-Pb dating of zircons from the volcaniclastic matrix
of the amber (Shi et al. 2012).
The type specimen is currently housed in the Institute of
Zoology, Chinese Academy of Sciences (IZAS), and will
eventually be deposited in the Three Gorges Entomological
Museum, Chongqing (specimen available for study by
contacting MB or WWZ).
The piece of amber containing the specimens was ground
and polished and examined with a LEICA MZ 12.5 dissecting
microscope with a drawing tube attachment. Photographs
were taken using a Nikon D610 digital camera fitted to Zeiss
Stemi 2000-C stereomicroscope and processed in Helicon Focus 5.1 software and lastly Adobe Photoshop CS5 to deal with
the images. By stacking several photographs of one sample, at
different focal planes, a single final photograph was created in
which the entire sample was in focus.
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Taxon sampling and characters
The Hybosoridae is hypothesized to be the sister taxon of
Diphyllostomatidae and Glaphyridae (Crowson 1968, 1981),
closely related to Aclopinae (Scarabaeidae) (Allsopp 1983), or
closely related to Dynamopodinae and Orphninae
(Scarabaeidae) (Hanski and Cambefort 1991). Previous evolutionary hypotheses placed the Ochodaeidae basal to
Hybosoridae plus Ceratocanthidae (Scholtz et al. 1988);
Geotrupidae basal to Ochodaeidae + (Hybosoridae and
Ceratocanthidae) (Scholtz and Chown 1995; Browne and
Scholtz 1995, 1999); Hybosoridae intermediate between
Trogidae and Ceratocanthinae (Howden and Gill 1988,
2000); or Hybosoridae as a sister taxon of Glaresidae
(Nikolajev 1995; Ocampo 2006b). The most recent phylogeny
analysis of Hybosoridae has chosen Glaphyridae,
Ochodaeidae, and several groups from Scarabaeidae as
outgroups (Ocampo 2006b; Ocampo and Hawks 2006). The
phylogenetic position of Hybosoridae is near Scarabaeinae,
Aphodiinae, and Ochodaeidae in the most recent phylogeny
analysis of Scarabaeodiea based on molecular evidence
(Ahrens et al. 2014). In this work, Copris lunaris from
Scarabaeinae and Ochodaeus biarmatus from Ochodaeidae
are chosen as outgroups.
The data in appendix B are merge from those of C. lunaris
(outgroup), O. biarmatus (outgroup), H. ocampoi sp. nov.
(amber), and the data from Ocampo (2006b). Morphological
characters and their states are shown in Appendix A. Following Ocampo (2006b), we have chosen 117 adult characters
from the body form, head, mouth parts, pronotum, scutellum,
elytra, ventrites, and legs. Terminology follows that of
d’Hotman and Scholtz (1990), Nel and Scholtz (1990), and
Ocampo (2003).
Phylogenetic analysis
One hundred and seventeen morphological characters used for
cladistics analyses were taken from Ocampo (2006b) but
slightly revised. The character list and the relative matrix are
included as Appendix A and B. We used TNT (Goloboff et al.
2003, 2008) to perform heuristic searches to find the most
parsimonious trees. Support for each tree was calculated
through bootstrap analysis based on 1000 replications, and
Bremer support values were calculated in TNT with the
TBR in 10 steps (Fig. 3).

Results
Systematic paleontology
Order Coleoptera Linnaeus, 1758
Superfamily Scarabaeoidea Latreille, 1802
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Family Hybosoridae Erichson, 1847
Subfamily Hybosorinae Erichson, 1847
H. ocampoi Bai et Zhang sp. nov. (Fig. 1)

Holotype: female, a nearly complete specimen (No. BU001785); the piece of amber containing the specimen was ground
and polished to a 19.5×9.8×9.1 mm cube (0.85 g in weight).
The type specimen, currently housed in the Institute of Zoology,
Chinese Academy of Sciences (IZAS), will be eventually deposited in the Three Gorges Entomological Museum, Chongqing
(specimen available for study by contacting MB or WWZ).
Diagnosis: This species could be classified into
Hybosorinae by a combination of the following characters:
antennae with lamellate club, mandible produced beyond apex
of labrum, outer margin of protibia with three teeth, preapical
surfaces of mesotibia without transverse or oblique ridges or
combs, mesocoxal cavities at middle narrowly separated, and
abdomen five-segmented.
Etymology: This species is named in honor of Dr. Federico
C. Ocampo in recognition of his extraordinary contribution to
the research of Hybosoridae.
Description
Body length 3.6–3.8 mm; width 1.7–1.8 mm. Broadly oval,
compact, and pilose.
Head: Slightly wider than long, ovate, broadest at eyes;
clypeus anterior margin slightly round; antennae with threesegmented club, first segment of antennal club cupuliform,
partially receiving the last two segments; mandible prominent
and produced beyond apex of labrum, significantly wider than
Fig. 1 H. ocampoi Bai et Zhang
sp. nov., holotype, a nearly
complete specimen (No. BU001785). a Habitus photographs,
in dorsal view. b Complete view
of the amber cube with a ruler
shown the scale. c Left metatibia.
d Right metatarsi. e Elytron near
base, red rectangle as located on
(a). f Elytron near disc, blue
rectangle as located on (a). g
Elytron near apex, purple
rectangle as located on (a). Scale
bar: 1 mm (black); 0.5 mm
(white)
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clypeus; maxillary palp four-segmented. Pronotum: Shape
parabolic, 1.5 times wider than long, significantly wider than
head, widest at base; anterior margin of pronotum sinuous,
lateral sides round, base sinuous; with big and dense punctate.
Scutellum: Triangular, 0.9 times wider than long. Elytron:
Shape parabolic; elytra 2.6 times as long as wide medially,
1.1 times as wide as prothorax; with same punctate of
pronotum in size; with suture-like striae and straiae near base
and apex not clear. Legs: Pro- and mesocoxae close,
mesocoxal cavities at middle narrowly separated; protibia dilated apically, with three teeth on outer margin; meso- and
metatibia with long pubescense and two spurs at apex; spurs
differing distinctly in length; meso- and metatibia slender;
preapical surfaces of meso- and metatibia without transverse
ridges, surfaces of meso- and metatibia with long spines;
metatarsal relative length of each segment (base to apex)
30:13:10:10:12. Abdomen: five-segmented, apex slightly
rounded; female genitalia symmetrical.
Cladistic analysis
The maximum parsimony analysis of the 117 morphological
characters (Appendix B) yields four most parsimonious trees
(tree length=440 steps, CI=0.36, RI=0.78), and two nodes
were collapsed in a strict consensus. Morphological characters
were optimized with parsimony on the first of the four most
parsimonious trees (Fig. 2), showing only unambiguous
changes. Black circles indicate nonhomoplasious changes,
and white circles indicate changes in homoplasious characters.
Numbers above branches denote character numbers, below
branches, and character states.
Strict consensus (Fig. 3) of 4 MPT from the parsimony analysis of 40 modern species and 2 fossil species from Hybosoridae,
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Fig. 2 First of the four most parsimonious trees from the parsimony
analysis of 40 extant species and 2 fossil species from Hybosoridae, 1
Ochodaeidae species and 1 Scarabaeinae species. Only unambiguous

changes. Black circles indicate nonhomoplasious changes, white circles
indicate changes in homoplasious characters. Number above branches
character numbers, below branches character states

1 Ochodaeidae species and 1 Scarabaeinae species. Bootstrap
support values from 1000 replications are presented below
branches only for those nodes for which support was calculated.

Ocampo (2006b). The monophyly of ingroup (extant and fossil Hybosoridae lineages) is supported by 15 character states
and 12 are without homoplasy (character number in bold),
including the following uncontroverted characters (Fig. 2):
antenna 10-segmented (1: 0); antennal club with first segment
externally tomentose absent (2: 1); antennal club cupuliform
(3: 3); frontoclypeal suture not evident (obsolete) (11: 1);
clypeal anterior margin (lateral view) with vertical surface
inverted or with vertical surface blunt (14: 1, 2); clypeus with
small tooth at apex absent (15: 0); labial palps with four

Synapomorphic support for selected clades
of Hybosoridae
There is good support for the monophyly of ingroup (extant
and fossil Hybosoridae lineages), extant Hybosoridae lineages
and most of the subfamilies, which is similar to the result of
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Fig. 3 Strict consensus of four
most parsimonious trees from the
parsimony analysis of 40 extant
species and 2 fossil species from
Hybosoridae, 1 Ochodaeidae
species and 1 Scarabaeinae
species. Bootstrap support values
from 1000 replications are
presented below branches.
Bremer support values in 10 steps
are presented above branches

palpomeres (32: 0); pronotallateral margin smooth (38: 0);
elytron without 10, 12, or −13 well-defined striae (55: 0);
elytron without chain-like sculpturing (65: 0); prosternum
bi-concave (74: 0); metatibial without spine (93: 0); mesotibia
without apical spine (97: 0); hind wing MP3 and MP4 fused
(106: 1); and parameres not bilobed (115: 0).
The monophyly of Hybosorus, including H. ocampoi Bai
et Zhang sp. nov., is supported by five character states and one
is without homoplasy, including the following uncontroverted
characters: labrum apical margin rounded and serrate (28: 2);
apex of mentum rounded (30: 0); pronotal posterior margin
sinuous (40: 2); pronotal posterior angles right (48: 1); and
male genitalia asymmetrical (111: 1). The support in character
state of other hybosorid lineages could be found in Fig. 3.

Discussion
Systematic position of H. ocampoi Bai et Zhang sp. nov.
For reliable placement of a species to the Scarabaeoidea, the
taxon must show at least one synapomorphy that ideally

should not be reduced in any terminal subordinated taxa at
any period. As only imaginal characters are available for fossils, Krell (2000) has given a list of synapomorphies of
Scarabaeoidea which are suitable for scarab fossils identification. H. ocampoi sp. nov. can be classified within the
Scarabaeoidea by antennae with lamellate club and protibiae
with teeth on its outer margin.
H. ocampoi sp. nov. can be classified within Hybosoridae
according to the following characters: body oblong, not capable
of being rolled into a contracted sphere; mandibles produced
beyond apex of labrum, thick at base, apex pointed; mesotibial
spurs double, metatibial spurs differing distinctly in length,
outer edge of protibia with teeth; five abdominal ventrites;
and mesocoxal cavities round and contiguous at the middle.
Together with other two Hybosorus species sampled in this
study, H. ocampoi sp. nov. is within the Hybosorus lineage
according our phylogenetic analysis (Figs. 2, and 3). According to the diagnosis of Hybosorus (Kuijten 1983), this fossil
species fits well within the genus Hybosorus by first segment
of antennal club cupuliform, hiding most of the last two segments; labrum protruding beyond clypeus; mandibles sickleshaped; each elytron with suture-like striae; dorsal surface
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shining, without hairs; lateral margin of elytra with a fringe of
setae; and accessory denticles on external margin of fore tibia
very limited in number and development. The paramere morphology is not available for H. ocampoi. H. ocampoi sp. nov.
can be classified from known Hybosorus species by the following character combination: anterior margin of pronotum
with a gentle median swelling, pronotum with big and dense
punctate; elytron with same punctate of pronotum in size; with
suture-like striae and straiae near base and apex not clear; and
five spiniform setae on external margin of apical half of hind
tibiae. Additionally, the sizes of H. ocampoi (3.6–3.8 mm) is
smaller than those of the modern species (6–16 mm).
In this study, another amber species, Anaides howdeni
Ocampo, from Miocene (Dominican amber) was included in
the phylogenetic analysis. Its phylogenetic position is far from
the root of the tree and close to modern Hybosoridae and fits
well within the genus Anaides. Our finding provides solid
evidence to prove the very old origin of the genus Hybosorus
which is the type genus of Hybosoridae. Furthermore, this
finding not only supports the hypothesis of Mesozoic origin
of most families in Scarabaeoidea (Bai et al. 2013; Krell 2006)
but also supports some genera of Scarabaeoidea, for instance,
Trox (Trox cretaceus Nikolajev 2007a from Late Cretaceous,
Bon-Tsagan, Mongolia; Trox sibericus Nikolajev 2007a from
Late Cretaceous, Baysa, Russia) and Glaresis (Glaresis
cretacea Nikolajev 2007a from Late Cretaceous, Baysa,
Russia; Glaresis orthochilus Bai, Krell et Ren, 2010 (Bai
et al. 2010) and Glaresis tridentata Bai, Beutel et Ren, 2014
(Bai et al. 2014) from Early Cretaceous, Liaoning, China)
might have already appeared in the Mesozoic.
Palaeobiogeographical and palaeoenvironmental
implications
Adults of extant hybosorids feed on dung, carrion, fungi,
or rotting wood, and some are found in ant and termite
nests. There were abundant resources of humus, dung,
carrion, fungi, or rotting wood in the Cretaceous as we
know, although the resources were extremely different
from modern ones. Based on metabolic feature of
dinosaurs, Arillo and Ortuño (2008) believe that dinosaurs
have no association with scarabaeine dung beetles, which
generally include Scarabaeinae, Apodiinae, Geotrupidae,
Trogidae, and Hybosoridae. However, there might be
great difference between the dung of herbivorous dinosaurs and modern reptiles on the moisture content, digestive, and uro-genital systems. Several dinosaur dung fossils reveal that dung beetles associated with dinosaurs
(Chin and Gill 1996; Prasad et al. 2005; Yelinek and Chin
2007), although in the light of older and recent research,
there is no evidence to suggest that these could have been
Scarabaeinae, possibly Geotrupidae or some extinct
group. On the other hand, the selective feeding of dung
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beetles, confining ingestion to small particles with measured maximum diameters from 2 to 5 to 130 μm, is to
get enough assimilable carbon without ingestion of enormous quantities of dung, which is the adaptation to nonruminant megaherbivores (herbivorous dinosaurs) before
the mammals appeared (Holter and Scholtz 2007).
Scarabaeines play the most important role in the transformation of extant mammalian dung. As far as we know,
scarabaeines and mammals were very rare or in the early
evolution stage in the Cretaceous. At least, a molecular
phylogenetic analysis strongly suggested that scarabaeines
only evolved in the Tertiary (Sole and Scholtz 2010). On
the contrary, hybosorids were abundant in the Cretaceous
compared to scarabaeines (Kirejtshuk et al. 2011; Krell
2006). We can assume that hybosorids used deceased organisms and non-living organic compounds as their food
source as decomposers. In other words, H. ocampoi might
have fed on dinosaur dung, fungi, or rotting wood.

Conclusions
The first hybosorid from the Cretaceous Myanmar amber,
H. ocampoi Bai et Zhang sp. nov., is described and illustrated
based on one well-preserved Myanmar amber specimens. This
finding provides solid evidence to prove the very old origin of
the genus Hybosorus which is the type genus of Hybosoridae.
Furthermore, this finding not only supports the hypothesis of
Mesozoic origin of most families in Scarabaeoidea but also
supports some genera (e. g., Trox and Glaresis) of
Scarabaeoidea might have already appeared in the Mesozoic.
The palaeobiogeography of Hybosoridae and its
palaeoenvironmental implications are also discussed which
H. ocampoi might have fed on dinosaur dung, fungi, or rotting
wood.
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